
ANNO DECIMO ET UNDECIMO

VTORIÆ REGINÆ.

CAP. LXXIV.

An Act to incorporate The Philadelpia and Huron Miing Company.

[28th uly, 1847.]
HEREAS the several persons hereinafter named have, by their Petition, Preablc.represented that they have associated themselves together, with divers othersor the purpose of exploring for and working Mines of Copper and other ores, and ofsmneltin te sane on the shores of Lake Huron and elsewhere, by Articles of Agree-ment, entered into at the City of Montreal, the twenty-fifth day of May, une thousandeiglt hundred and forty-seven, and have raised by subscripion the capital necessaryeffectually to begin their operations, but that they experience great dificulties in car-ryin out the opjects for whicli they are associate without an Act incorporatin themwit the powers hereinafter men tioneds and hv prayed that such Act may be passed:Be it therefo re enacted by the Queenas Most Excellent Majesty, bv and with theadvice and consent of'the Legrisiative Council, and of the Legisiative Asscmbly ofthe Province of Canada, constituted and assemibled by virtue of and under the autho-rity of an Act passed in the Parliarnent of the United Kingýdoîn of Great Britain andIreland, intituled, An, Act Io re-unite the Provinces of Upper an~d Lower Canada, andfor the Government of Canada, ?and it is hiereby enacted by the authority of the sanie,That John S. McCaen, J. C. Van Dyke, and J Graham, of Philadelphia, Esquires. certain per-George N. Sanders, of New York, and C. K.Green, of Detroit, Esquires; Stephen sons incorPoC. SeweI, M. 1)., and George Desbarats, of Montreal, Esquires and their successorsand sruch and so many otier persons or parties as have become, or shall becomeshareholders in the Capital Stock hereinafter mentioned, shall be and they'are herebyconstituted a Body Politic and Corporate, in fact and in name by the naine of The CorporatePliiladelphia and Huron .lining Conipany, andby that name shab and nay sue and na e andbe sued, implead and be impleaded, answer and be answered unto in al Courts ofLaw or Equity whatsoever, and shall have uninterruped succession wii a Coun monSeal, which may by then be chaniged or varied at the ir pleasure.

I. And be it enacted, That no shareholder in the said Corporation shah be in any Stockolclrsmanner whatsoever liable for or charged withthe payaient ofanydet or denand due tohable to
by he aidCoportio i yod te aoun o ìi o tny eb ordemnd uethearon af

by the said, Corporation beyond the alné unt of bilier, or their subscribed share or their sharcsshares in the Capital Stock of the said Corporation. only.

IU1. And be it enacted, That the Capital Stock of the'said Company sha be and Numir ofthe saine is hereby dechared to be seventeen thousand five hundred pounds, divided "soares orstock
Corporation,

into
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into tw'enty-five thousand shiares: Provided always, thiat thie said capital rnay be

increased to sixty-two thousand five hundred pounds, as lierc;inafter provided.

Calla on hold- IV. And bc it cnacted, That the cais to be hereafter made on the holders of the

ers of Stock. said Stock shah be paid by instalnents when and in sucl manner as slîaU be pres-

cribed by the ])irectors hereinafter namned :Provided also, thiat nothingy herein con-

tained shalH exonerate-, dim-inisli or relieve any partv froni existing, liab.ilitv to the said

Coinpany, -%hlethier the saici liabilitv relates to contributions due or to fail due upon.

Stock alreadv issued, or otherwvise, but on the contrary ail sucli liability and contri-

butions sha and inay be enforced in the saine way, and the said Corporation sha

have the saine reindy to enforce the payment of cals already made, and ail other

cares end su s now due or called for, as is iherinafter prescribed ovith respect to

future calis and liabilities.

Certain pro- V. And be it enacted That ail and ever t e estate and property, real or personal

perty v bciondting to the Association, formed under the Articles of Association alresaid, at

t e tite b f the pasSing of this Act, or eli roi asothly be acquired b ohen,

.and al debts or daims duc to or possessed by the said Associatibiha tote and

hereby are transferred to and vested in the Corporation hereb establisled, whicli

shac in like maner be riable to and fo ail debts due bth or clainîs upon the said As-

sociation, and the Trustecs of the said Association, ant the time of til passing of this

Act, sha be Directors of the said Corporation, as if elected under this Act; Until

their successors sha be elected as hereinafter provided.

Corpation VI. And be it enacted, That it shall be lawful for the said Corporation to ave and

hold such iands and imioveable or real property as inay be necessary for carrying on
tio the tine of the ai opis , o ihdmay subsquntte lac real d y pur-
propdrty to ex- bu ebss

tento heebysns are transferrd torpanvetdin thvdee opoain hertebyi eabisoer wur

£25O. chased froi mrivrate individuals do not at any one tin e exceed Twenty-lic thusand

poitis; and it shtael b o Iawful for the said Corporation to seo, tase, Or othurise

dispose of the said property and estate as they may see fit.

May explore VI And bc it enacted, rlat it shall be lawful for the said Corporation to engc age

frtpr thir sucs ollow the occupation and business of car exploriion for and of findin 

coppor and andi gettitirr copper and other ores, metals, and minerais, andc;tii wnficturiing anîd of

oror disposig of the saine for the benet of the said Corporation. and to do ail things

pecessary for the purposes aforesaid, flot inconsistent %vith. the riglits of arny other

parties, or witli the conditions of any grant or other tille under which the said

Corporation aay hod the lands ia whic such thins are to be doe.

Corporation VIII. And b it enacted, That if the said suCn of Seventeen thousaoud fivc handred

inay incre.' p u cads bc foani inmficiert for the puroet thn and in su h case it sha

Ct 6.25t0 bc 1ivftit f*b,)r the Mebnbers of the said Corporatio by a mte f not ess than t vo-

etirre:Wy. chirds in nuriber of t e Shareliolders, representing ot less tian tyvelve thousand

spiares, at anv General Meeting, to oe exressly caled for that prpose, to incrase

tde Capital Stock of the said Corporation, ithr b y e admission of ite.embers

as subsfribers too te said undertaking or othperuise, to a suin ot excepdingii ail the

suo of Sixtf-twO thoisand five hundred pounds currencv, includiig nhe said sun of

Seventeen thouisand hive liundred pounids currency hiereinbeibre authorized to be raised,

in suci inanner and upop pucl terns and conditions, and under suc regulations as
shall
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shall be approvëd and agreed on; and the capital so to be raised by the creation of
new shares or otherwise shall be in all respects part of the Capital Stock of the said
Corporation; and every Shareholder of such new Stock shall be a member of the
said Corporation, and be entitled to ill and every the same powers, privileges and
rights as the persons who are now Shareholders, in proportion to the interest or
number of shares which lie may acquire, and to the amount of calls paid thereon,
and shall also be liable and subject to the saine obligations and stand interested in all
the profits and losses of the said undertaking in proportion to the sum that he shall
subscribe and pay thereto, as fully and effectually to all intents and purposes whatso-
ever as if such other or further sum had been originally raised as a part of the said
first sum or Seventeen thousand five hundred pounds; any thing herein coritained to
the contrary notwithstanding.

IX. And be it enacted, That it shall be lawful for the said Corporation froni time Corporation
to time to borrow either in this Province or elsewhere, all such sum or sums of mo- e 0o
ney, not exceeding in al, at any one time, Twenty-five thousand pounds currency, as t-ne LO Lune.

thîey rnay find expedient, and to make the bonds, debentures, or other securities they
shall grant for the sums so borrowed payable either in currency or in sterling witli
interest, and at such place or places within or without this Province as they may
deem advisable, and such bonds, debentures or other securities nay be made payable
to bearer, or transferable by simple indorsemnent or otherwise, and may be in such
form as the Directors for the time being nay see fit; and the said Directors may liv-
pothecate, mortgage, or pledge 'the lands, revenues, and other property of the said
Corporation, for the due paymnent of the said sums and the interest thereon: Provided Proviso.
always, that such Corporation shall not be allowed to borrow any part of said sum
of Twenty-five thousand pounds until at least one half of the said Capital Stock of
the said Corporation hereinbefore authorized be paid up and available for the uses of
tCe Corporation.

X. And be it enacted, That the Stock of the said Corporation shall be deemed Proptrty vesi-
personal or moveable estate, notwithstanding the conversion of any portion of the din Directurs
funds constituting the same into lands ; and at ail the meetings of the Shareholders held
in pursuance of this Act, whether the same be general or special, every Shareholder
shall be entitled to as many votes as he shall have Shares in the said Stock, and such
vote or votes may be given in person or by proxy; and all questions proposed or
submitted for the consideration of the said meetings shall be finally determined by the
majority of the votes, except in the case or cases otherwise provided for: And provided
also, that no person shall be entitled to vote as proxy at any meeting unless he shall be a
Shareholder in the said Corporation, and produce written authority as such proxy
in the form prescribed by the Schedule A.

XI. And be it enacted, That the Shares in the Stock of the said Corporation shall Shares of
be assignable by delivery of the certificates, to be issued to the holders of such shares Sok II
respectively, and by assignment in the form of the Schedule B, or in any other con-d
venient form to be prescribed by any By-law of the said Corporation : and that by forinofsuch assignment the party accepting such transfer shall thenceforth becone in all due B, &c.
respects a member of the said Corporation in respect of such share or shares in the
place of the party so transferring the same ; but no such transfer shall be valid or
effectual until all calls or instalments due on the shares purporting to be transferred

shall
216
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shall have been fully paid up and discharged, and a certified copy of such, transfèr
extracted fromn the proper book of entry, and purporting, to be signed by the Clerk, or
other officer of the said Company duly authorized thereto, shall be sufficient prirnd
facie evidence of every such transfer, in ail Courts in this Province.

Diroctors mnay XI. And be it enacted, That the Directors of the said Corporation shah have
establish1
oilices power and authority to stabish and have a place of business or office in the Cities of
London, Lodo and Liverpool in England, and New York, Boston, Philadephia and Detroit
Liverpool and
ini States of America, anYk ope books of subscription ai any of
&c. for certain the said Cities for the stock of the said Corporation, and to receive there subscriptions
purposes.purpses. for the said stock, transferabie there, respectively, and to make ail such instalments

called thereon, and dividends declared, thereby, payable there, respectively. And the
said Directors shall also have the power to naine one or more Agent or Agents or

Conùnissioners in ail or any of the aforesaid Cities, for ail or any of the purposes
aforesaid, and to, aliow to such Agent or Agents or Commissioners, a reasonable remu-

neration for his or their services, and ail other necessary expeuses of the said Office
May prescribe and Offices; and it shah aiso be conpetent for the said Directors to make ail such
formns, &c. for
the rine&. orrules and regltin, and to prescribe ail such forms as to them, may seem, mleet for
the samne. euaîn

the better and more satisfactoriiy managing and conducting the affairs and business of the
said Corporation in ail or any of the Cities aforesaid, and for facilitating and renderin
effectuai the subscriptiop for and transfer of and payments upon the said stock respec-

Provifo. tively, and for ail other purposes connected therewith and incidentai thereto. Pro-

vided always, that the said Directors may mnake By-iaws prescribing- the mode in
whîch any shares of the stock in ail or any or either of the said Cities may be made

shlares in Canada, or whereby any shares of the stock in Canada may be made shares
in Engiand or in the Ubnited States aforesaid.

Directors of XII. And be it enacted, That for managing the affairs of the sad Corporation,
Corporption there shad be from ti to time eected out of the members of the said Corporation

toleeetdto
nifnageitsLaf- not iess than three and not more thaN five persons, being each a proprietor of not iess

than one hundred shares of the said Capital Stock, to be Directors of the said Corpo-

ration, for ordering, managing and directing the affairs of the said Corporation; and
Threc to for any three Directors sha form a qhor of the Board, and may exercise ail the

c1al- powers of the D irectors Provided aways, a y uness atr meeting of majority of

jorityof Di- the Directors, no by-haw, rule, resolution or regulation for rasng money or disposing
rectCrs to be of the real estate of the Corporation, sha be finafly passed unless confirmed at the

aforaid at
pasi ne of 13y. aeXt meeting of the Directors to tae place upon due notice given: Provided, that no
ams or ra Director sha have more than one vote at any meeting of Directors except the Presi-

dlent or the Chairman of the meeting for the tîme being who shall in case of an equal'
Proviso. divison have the casting vote a athough he may have given one vote before; and

whebnever any vacacy shal happen among the Directors by death, resignation, or
resioval ont of the Province, such vacancy shah be fied up until the next General
Meetin of the Sharehoders in suc manner as may be prescribed by any By-aw of

Directors may the Corporation; and the Directors sha have ful power to dispose of such Part of
minoe to vd the Stock of the said Corporation as may remain to bea disposed of, or as may from.

of orjworation. tine to te be added to or faai into the generai mass ether by forfeiture or otherwse

on sucli terms and conditions and to suchi parties as they think most likeiy to promote
the interests of the said Corporation; and they sha also have fmil power to make

iuch cals for money from the severa Shareholders for the time bein as is hereinbefore
provided
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provided for, and to sue for, recover and get in all such calls, whether alreadv
made or hereafter to be made, and to cause and declare the said shares to be forfeited
to the said Corporation in case of non-payment, on such terms and in such way as
they shail see fit to prescribe by any By-law; and in any action to be brought to
recoVer any mnoney due on any call, it shall not be necessary to set forth the special
matter in the declaration, but it shall be sufficient to allege that the defendant is a
holder of one share or more in the said stock (stating the number of shares) and is
indebted to the Corporation in the sum to which the calls in arrear shall amount
(stating the number and amount of such calls,) whereby an action hath accrued to the
Corporation by virtue of this Act; and it shall be sufficient to maintain such action,
to prove by aiy one witness, that the Defendant at the tine of making such eall was
a Shareholder in the number of shares alleged, and that the calls sued for were made
and notice thereof given, in conformity -with the By-Laws of the said Corporation,
and it shall not be necessary to prove the appointment of the Directors nor any other
inatter whatsoever; That the said Directors shall and may use and affix or cause to
be used and affixed the common seal of the said Corporation to any documents which
in their judgment may require the same, and any act or deed bearing such seal, and
signed by the President (or by any two Directors) and countersigned by the Secretary,
shall be held to be the act or deed of the Corporation ; That they may appoint such May appoint

and so many agents, officers and servants of the said Corporation under them as to Omcers,&c.
the said Directors may seem meet, and may fix the salaries and remuneration of such
officers, agents and servants; may make any payments and enter into any contracts
for the execution of the purposes of the said Corporation, and for all other matters
necessary for the transaction of its affairs; may generally deal with, treat, purchase,
lease, sell, mortgage, let, release and dispose of and exercise all acts of ownership over
the lands, tenements, property and effects of the said Corporation,; may institute and
defend in the name of the said Corporation all suits at Law ; may from time to time
displace the officers, agents and servants of the said Corporation, except as hereafter
provided ; and that they shall and may have power to do all things whatsoever which
may be necessary or requisite to carry out the objects of the Corporation, and to vest
the present property and funds of the said Association in the Corporation hereby
erected: That they shall declare dividends of the profits of the said Corporation Shah declare

when and as often as the state of the funds thereof may permit; may appoint when djvidends.

Special.Meetings of the Shareholders shall be held, and determimie on the mode of Acdappoint

giving notice thereof, and of the manner in which the Shareholders may call or require Corporation.

such Special Meetings to be called; That they shall bave nower to carry into force all
and every the provisions and stipulations contained in the Articles of Agreement in
the first section of this Act, referred to with respect to the appropriation and allotment
whether conditional or otherwise of the shares of the said Company, and also with
respect to all other matters and things in the said Articles of Agreement provided for,
not inconsistent with the present Act; And they shall have power to make By-laws May make

for the government and control of the officers and servants of the said Corporation, and By-laws.

for appointing the Salary or allowance to be made to them, respectively, and shall
also have power to make and frame all other By-laws, Rules and Regulations for the
management of the business of the said Corporation in all its particulars and details,
whether hereinbefore specially enumerated or not, and the same also at any time to
alter, change, modify and repeal, which said By-laws, Rules and Regulations shall be
subrnitted for approval, rejection or alteration by the Stockholders at the next General
Meeting, or at a Special Meeting to be called by the said Directors, and when and as

so

216
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so ratiied and confirmed shall be put into writing and duly recorded in the minutes of
the said Corporation, and be binding upon and observed and taken notice of by all
nembers of the said Corporation ; and any copy of the said By-laws, or any of them
purporting to be under the hand of the Clerk, Secretary or other officer of the said
Comnpany, and having the seal of the Corporation affixed to it, shall be received as

Pro'is°: prii n Icie evidence of such By-laws, in all Courts in this Province; Provided always,
Sint and that the Stockholders may, at any General or Special Meeting, appoint such salary or

compensation to the President and Directors respectively as to them shall seem
reasonable and proper.

First ieetinc XIV. And be it enacted, That the First General Meeting of the Shareholders of the
ers wite, field. said Corporation shall be held at the Office of the said Corporation in the City of

Montreal, (at which place the said Corporation shall have its principal place of busi-
ness) on the thi rd Thursdayof January, one thousand eight hundred and forty-eight; and
at such time and place, and on the like day in every year thereafter, the said Share-
holders shall elect not less than three nor more than five fit and qualified persons
to be Directors of the said Company, in the place and stead of those who shall
retire, as prescribed in the next following section; and until such first election,
and until they shall respectively retire as aforesaid, the Trustees of the, Association
aforesaid, to wit: George Desbarats and Stephen C. Sewell, M. D., Esquires,

Certain per- aid the survivors or survivor of them shall be and are hereby declared to be and
JDitctite. constituted Directors of the said Corporation ; and they shall have and exercise

all and every the powers and shall be subject to all and every the clauses, conditions,
liability and restrictions imposed on the Directors to be chosen under this Act ;
Provided always, that in all actions or suits, or other legal proceedings to be brought

co: .r- against the said Corporation, it shall be lawful and sufficient for the Plaintiff or Com-vice oifVrvecs,. 'I
plainant, or any other party, to cause process to be served at the Office of the said
Corporation in the City of Montreal, or personally upon the President, or on any one
of the Directors, or on the Secretary of the said Corporation, at any other place ; and
provided that at the first meeting of the Directors to be holden after the passing of this
Act, tie said Directors shall choose and elect from among themselves, some one to be
President, and also some one to be Vice-President of the said Corporation.

Retirenient of XV. And be it enacted, That at the First General Meeting ofthe Shareholders, and
)irecos. at the Annual General Meeting in each year thereafter, two of the said Directors shall

retire from office, (the order of retirement of the said Directors to be decided by lot) ;
I)ircrtore may )rovided always that all the Directors so retirin g shall be eligible for re-election ; and
be rclcted, the Directors, immediately after the election at each Annual Meeting, shall choose one

of their own number to be President

FaiIre to h old XVI. And be it enacted, That the failure to hold the said First General Meeting or
zlltj,l flot to 'n n e irateth-o any other meeting, or to elect such Directors or President, shall not dissolve the said
lutiou ofCor- Corporation, but such failure or omission shall and may be supplied by and at any

Special Meeting to be called as the Directors, in conformity with the By-laws of the
said Corporation, may see fit to appoint, and until such election of new Directors those
who may be in office for the time being shall be and continue in office and exercise all
the rights and powers thereof until such new election be made, as hereinbefore

XrovideVIL

xv",
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XVII. And be it enacted, That the word "Lands" in this Act shall include ail Interpretation

lands, tenements, and hereditaments, and real or immoveable property whatsoever; and clauSe.
all words importing the singular number'or the masculine gender only shall extend to
more than one person, party or thing, and to females as well as males, and the word
"S hareholder " shall include the heirs, executors, administrators, curators, legatees or
assigns of such Shareholder, or any other party having the legal possession of any
share, whether in his own name or that of any other, unless the context shall be incon-
sistent with such construction; and whenever power is by this Act given to do any-
thing, powver shall be intended also to do all things which may be necessary to the doing
of such thing ; and generally all words and clauses herein shall receive such liberal and
fair construction as will best ensure the carrying into effect of this Act according to its
true intent and spirit.

XVIII. And be it enacted, That it shall not be lawful for the said Corporation to 10 per cent, on
commence or proceed with their operations under this Act, unless they shall have first Oid tob
paid up the sum of ten per cent. on the amount of their capital stock.

XIX. And be it enacted, That nothing in this Act contained shall in any manner Rights of Her
derogate fron or affect the rights of ler Majesty, Her Heirs and Successors, or of any
person or persons, body politic or corporate, excepting so far as the same may be spe-
cially derogated from or affected by the provisions of this Act.

XX. And be it enacted, That this Act shall be deemed a Public Act, and as such Pabli Act.
judicially noticed by all Judges, Justices and others whom it shall concern, without
being specially pleaded.

SCHEDULE A.
FORM OF PROXY.

" A. B., of hereby appoint C. D. of to be my Proxy, Form of
" and to vote and act for me as such at all Meetings of the Shareholders of The roxy.

Philadelphia and Huron Mining Company, and in my name to do all things withregard to the business of the said Company, which I may, by law, do by Proxy."

10 pe-en.o

WitRess iny hand, this day ofoH
A. 13."

SCIIEDULE B.
FORM OF TRANSFER.

, A. B., for value received, do hereby bargain, sell and transfer to C. D. For cfshare (or shares) of the Stock of The Philadelphia and Huron Mining Transfer.
Company, to hold to him the said C. D., his heirs, executors, curators, administratorsand assigns, subject to the same rules and orders, and on the same conditions that Iheld the same ummediately before the execution hereof. And 1, the said C. D., dohereby agree and accept of the said share (or shares,) subject to the
same rules, orders and conditions."
' Witness our hands and seals, this day of
in the year A. B.

Ci. .j)"
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